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Alternative press
1 bâte ppotunryof spendinz Ne* Year's Bye with a

mad, raving, idalstié,, if somnewhat intoxicated, socialisr who
arparernly thou»Èhle lmew me well enough to lecture samne
on. ghe true and Only, purpose of publishing student
newvspapets (and, by extension,, the pursuit of student
activities i geteral>.

My trans-iologial friend, wbo is usually flot given ta
foolishness, knew me'better, apparently, than lie knew ,the
newspaper 1 amn editor of; that mucli was obvious frotu his
confession that lie lad reiuliy fot read the Gluewy but that he
had heard from journalistic sources close- to bis heart in
Calgary, wbere le is a student, thgt the newspaper of the
students at the University of Alberta was flot- and
1 quote - "progressiv.

I looked cown into hiseyespast thewaves of nexpensive
Bulgarian wine, andi saw in them the credulous passions of the
committed ideoloque: it was not a pleasant sight.

1 told my f riend that the Gatoway had publisled, albeit
infrequently, on subjects 'which might be categorized
progressive'. But l said if he sensed- the paper was not-
progressive, then, to be sure it was no mistake. Thar is, the
paper was not (at least insofar as 1 influence what goes into the
0asseway, -wliih, after writing !his, may dwindle noticeably
under the harsh operating principles of staff demnocracy)
progressive; and $bat, I added, was because 1 (the paper, the
editotiaIsý andi so en .... ) had no wlsh to be progressive..

Well. This was too mudli for'ny friend who immediately
Iost *11 hope andi left me alopê for, the rest of the evening.

Hàowever, there are othvr probleins. Amiong thymn, that'
enlightwned agency of socia chagM Canadian Unvri
Press (CUl>), which runs an admirable advertisi<gne
and makes us more money thasi we pay them- for ideological
setvies rndered in part vua Canadin University Progressive
Pm"s (CUM>), an assûmted brani of the formner newspaper
Collctive

On the question'of CUl> memberthip and !aeS good
standing~, 1 quote from a piece of Cldoe ma'un fabut I

; su prted cntbusai tly ýby tcorganization:
CUshould support papers whidh are t. ig to be-

progressive influencts i hei comniniies ...... ouh this
dues not force any 1perto carty a "CUl>" ine..." but I set.
OMôdiegwrong wiathagreeng -to cooperate, ini an or anized
way, with only-those papers which (amOnotherss):
reaire t"t newspapers d have an inLXUX94 ~andi are wiin
to use that inflbenoe n 'a progressive va7."

That means in pràctioe thatl must abide by a statement of
principles and ia côde of ethics whkdh oudaw publishing
maucirs racist or sexist or, nhings otherwise distasoeful to the
progressive frime of mid& Aïiy deviation fromn the "*CUP"
line results, on ont hahdt, a der chdastisement, or, on the
other, disoentjnued acoess te mnar advertising vîst th CUP
tittwork {which la CUP I's privilège~, though not its stareti
intention, yet).

h tismntuhat Iactualiy voultiwatoprint4nybhinracist
or sexisr, for wny reason wkasoever. (As 441Ad Coyne,
former ediror of the M.niobaw, the student newsra.per arthe
Univesiy Of Mani"&b, argung correcdy in dée ea of bis
printing $mm atadveruemms "I think ir's -been

demontratti levents ini the ~ world diat the fastest way
lu c ba natiiwde re asr etive wayis te expose that
attitiode anargunt, public den-Semcement ridiue and the

It s simnpIr ahàt 1 rejectprogresiveniest as the obvimu
direcion,,for indivkiauis, or for newspapers, in which the
wortby goal of social change mmay be sogt One may argue,

Irwtulitba malai hane :rdl4be effected b*ckward, or, at
the very least, withtwo stëýps forward andi one ratIer large step

£ . Peter Michalyshyn

Right tracts
-How shsewd the u=à,w1ho obsered diii Sigmund Freuid d

more in dp ve peapof héirpriw*c im any manwhoever lived!
Hcw? BSy pçolrziga4S tof catego * s f disarbeti behavim rlato
whach we tend ta loi peo ewbosc syndromeès we vaguely recognize,

invi~ourelves ta Inote theWinfnitely varions charaters of

Seîizure n ro- laughing mat.ter
ro the Editor of Foléo:

Tht article published
December 3 under the headline
"Gatlewtsy Readers Deait Law
Blow" was disgraceful. The issue
is not diat G.emsy readers were
"depriveti ai their favorite
newspaper for three full days," but
that the university, supposedly a
citadel of ireedon, was the soene
of a police raid unworthy ai any
democratic society. Insread of
misplaced c6ndescetision toward
the students, readers of Folio»
could reasonably have expeteti
saine denunciation aofteseizure
of The iaeotuwy on November 19.
police Chef Lunney was quick ta
apologae, but l have seen no sucli
eoloff froin aur own Director ai

capsSecurity, even diaugli the
compicity of university personnel
was perbaps more heinous than
the police action itself.

Immediately after tht raid,
tht protessoa varions Edinonton
jorli5ts andi civil liberties
spokesmen were published. but 1
at least read none froin university

~officiais until on Deoerniber 2

President Horowitz' was reporteti
as having declareti thé seizure
"uiiensive...to, the university,"
and stiil later as having apologie1
ta Tb# Gsuwoy. Yet we her not
af reprimantis or dismissals of
security personnel, but anly ex-
planations of their misconduct.
Nor have we heard any cries of
outrage irom -teAssociation ai
the Academic Staff.

On no other campus that 1
cantbink of in the "fret world"

Critic i s ho
Re Andersen's review ai

Cbivdry Live., Dec. 9/81
A reviewer like J ens

Andersen starts out with a han-,
dicap when witlng fora crorcliety
reader like myself, and ifhe had
dnm inkling aifniy prejudices hé
might have kept tht Dec 9
Gatowayoot of my hands.

Distaste coupled witb
tolerance only arouses my disgust,
and knowing Andersen's sexuality
doies absolutely nothing tu raise

ttClosre" shocks. reader'
Dear Mr. Michalyshyn:

1Iwish to express to you my
shocat tht suppression aift
Gàtewày. 1 can identify even more
with the people of Poland because
of this cavalier disregard af lIe
riglit aifteutu4ets ai the
Universiry af Aibert.a tô a forum
for the freeexchaiige a ideas. 1
would suggest diat ail concerneti
students wear black amin bands

until a vehidle for die fre flow ai
information, essential in any
demiocratic society, hé riàtored ta
-U ai -A students. But, dien,
without thé ýGeeuwy how can dtis
Icai to protest against injustice hé
effectively promuldgateti? h is a sad
day for firqedoaM education in
Alberta. Sincerely,

Wilfred S. Cmnning
Facuhty ai Théology

.would se flagrant an abuse of
police powers amouse so milti a
protest from within the university
itself. Only our students appear ta
hé treating dt affair with t
gravity that it warrants. Radier
than ridicule, the soxdent leaders
deserve from, Folio an abject
apolog, anti om others in t.he
university cammnunity, our praise
andi aur gratituçie

Frederidc A. de Luna
Professa of History

mny onsciousnss af Sereda's
album '(although I should
probably add that- I have always
felt the liberals shoulti at least hé
keit lone).>

.I hope this approach ta
revwitng wan't hé standard in
thé future, or can we expect Anita
Bryant's -net album to score
Iiighér for lier héterosexuality?

Sincerely,

U of AStaff

Gateway
staff meeting

Thursday at 4 PM
aul staff weloeme

Room 282 SUB
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CIRCULA11ON4 - hike McKinney

The Gate" a ittofficial oewsçpe*r ut the stadents st the Uni *rs ofi<erm Wid eh it r" ip of ovet 25»W dthtGuee*ay as publi heuesys
and Thvwudays darm die winter uessoa.ezoepemg holidmys Contents are dit
oesponskblicy of 'thi eeditr. ediotiais ate written by an ed.itutial board or
s~ig" AU Odier opinions are si he pamn "pressing <hem. Cupy
deadfines &W i12 tifle MoodYs m aislh awy4 a emember of
the Canadien University Preus and o CuW> Mda Services Ltd, il hated in
Room 282 Sndntnslieon building, Edînont',n, Alberta. TPG 2j". Newroorn
43245168; Advertising 412-3423.

Staff dii, issue: Orne orne diey stragged in with vWuoes of piate elephunua
dancing in their litai,.Jordan Pèeréon vowed <o neye. *£aganoentider drnuking
even one Tuukey end Rye fic et &tom àn. dot»e. Murray Whb*ysm woz d nevtr

agae strnadeoesiarliVME h, a Um -pmpai atwiçe. D.vid bMarples limnt
li"e liead fkoos ince litâug deporsed <o the Soviet Union. Don Miler mut in a
corser withdut dia:gld look di" cornes widi Dowl pan. oveedam Bruce
Longliottom munered sornedsing abot*AudLong Syneand wmaatuinc fBil
Inglée. xp« ae lickda.dey wam't flzing Dey. Nfiâ csusp) Duck4u

acumfianger up hitametu die fourdi jointL
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